
E. G. DE WOfFE CO., Proprietors, . .-- gt. rnut. juujiit, ana tn tnat j-au- let tw ro rue end dare to do our Duty as tee understand it. Ar.nAnAM Likcolkv TJZlZJrS Txco Dollar8 JPer Annum

vol:xhi-txo.2-. FFNDiAY, HANCOCK COUNTY, OHIO, FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 24 IS72.
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WHOLE NUMBER 6S1
fcnn ana X

t t :! rI. W i WLt'C.I
-- - Wrwf . js Door East of Pott Ogiac

.
--.f,y,onemr.

T .K luontti..(.Tn re tnoulli

. JOB PRINTIKO.
twin .ntllTeddiClom.l4KHlTclli-I- i

u-- iu I. iir KUape of material of tlw lt.iM..--
,

ituviuK mleyi experienced and
cir-l- uj wtuea, (mmpirpanii to execute
u l- -r lr n iMral rlaAIJI AS D r ANCY

Pristik0 Willi peatoew anddiapaxch.
T ne juu lion ot Btam Power to oar uUUnb-tn- it

attoria n great advantage over moKt
e lntrroCleemnine way 01 low prices sua

.wt ;ll wiu n ana ovconTinwi.

3ttgfxt.
ritcat rititaa xtjuliam uictf.Ucv.A.

. tf, Kieklu, Berrieea every Manbalti al
lu 4 o'clock, A. M., and; o'clock, Y. M. Kab-toa- tn

School 11 'look, A. M. frayer UeeU
n 7 e'etock P. M..Thuraday evening. Cor

ner ot Main ana Hardin street.
'IKM1 VOSGRBQATIOSALCHrrs.CII.HMM

W.S.PetenMm,Pastor.BervleeaeTery tsaubaiiiat lX o'clock, A. M and 7 o'clock, V. M.
JSaWjate. teCBOol 1 o'clock, P. M. Prayer Meet--
ng i oeiocc xnnnaay evening. Broadway,

oouth nf Maln-Croktre-

'
' UkTHuDlSl EPISCOPAL UUHCH, Oev

Stiver Koofcaiiy, Pastor, tjervlcea every Sab-b-

at ltr!4 t '.clock, A. M.., and 7 o'clock, P.
M. HaObatn ttchool t o'clock, P. M. Prayer
Meeting 7 'avook. Thursday evening. Kan- -
diucyaurees wwotjuumwi, .

EifiLISB LOTBBJtAN CBURCB. Rev.
ieo. Hitler, Pastor. Service every Sabbath

at iu-- i o'otoek. A. M and 7 o'clock. P. M.
aabbaUt Hcbool at 9 o'clock, A. M. Prayer
jteetlns clock annraday evening. CraW'
ford atreM wen oi Main atreeu

- SITED B&BTBREN IN CHRIST. Rev.T.
J. Uarbaugb,PaiiUr. Services every Habbain
at iu o'eloek, A. M and 7 o'clock, P. M.,Sab-at- h

Scboola t okilook, A. U. Prayer Aleel-a-g

7 o'clock Thursday evening. Corner of
Crawford and Went streets. -

CHURCH Ot WtU.rkoBtstreet.westorMain
tUsv. J. W. Awkerman, Pastor . Uervices on

- Babbath atlut o'clock. A.il-and7o'cl- oc.

P.M. babUilu-ocbo- ol atV P. M. Prayer
ueeung every xuors nay evening at
o'clock. -

J. MlCHAKira CATHOLJCCHVRCB.B,
J. B. i'ooaa. Paaior. Everv oUier Habbatn,
c uuMasu o'clock, A.AL, High Mass at
4u, jauaieonnun axa,f. n. mtkhidaUtelish. Uerman and French. Mass every
morning at o'clock, A. M. West end ol
Main-Crua- s street.

, 'J r'HMAXL UTBERAX (JSLJokn'ijCBURGff,

riiev. M. ttoerkie, pastor, oervices every
tsabbata at 10 o'clock, A. M Sabbath

Hcnool at o'clock, A. M. Singing Society at
7 o'clock Friday evening. Comer of West
and rrontstreets. -

BSGLiaBRiiORMBJ(BLFaur)CBJJRCB,
Kev. Joslab May, Pastor. Services every
other Sabbath at 10 o'clock, A. M. astend
or Jaain-vros-s nreei. .

UER3lASHi.fUM.UKD CHURCH. Rev. J. G
KabL Paor eierrtees every other Sabbath
at o'clock, j A. M. sabbath School at
o'clock, A. M. Prayer Meeting at 7 o'clock
Wednesday evening, slakl ena or Main'
CroasslreeC -

EVANGELICAL VRCB. Kev. E. B'
t:rouse. Pastor. Bervioes every Sabbath at
IDS o'clock, A. M-- ana i ociock, f. it..
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. Han
dnsky street oast of Main.

gtiuroItEt.
tKnr.A t council, iro. se r. a. m.

Uegular Convocation second Monday In each
mnth. Jaxfs Wilsoh, T. L U. 1L, B. B.

BkaKHSLKT, Becorder.
riXDLAT CBAP7ER. NO. 58. R. A. M.

Regular Convocation, First Monday In each
mouth. B. F. Knuto&LB. .B. Beaads

Secretary.lct. -

FlSDLATLODOR.yO.Zn, f. A. M.
Kjxmuu- - nonmnnieatlon First and Third
Wednesdays la each month. M.B.PATTXA- -
bos W MCJ. DKWoLJk, Secretary. ,

BLANCH ARD LODOS, NO. 408, f. A. Jt.
Utukw OoauBBBieaUoa Second and Fourth
w eunesoays in wa muiti o, r,
os.W. aL, F.W. Fuuujh, Secretary.

GOLDEN RVLX ESCA UPUEST, NO. 82,
. o. O. N. Stated meetings on the second

and fourth Fridays ot each month, 7 o'clock,
, P. M In Odd Fellows' Hall. D.C.FU'UEB

C P and D. T. Wikoebs. benoe. (

BANCOCK LODUE. NO. 73, i O. O. P.
staled meetings every Tuesday evening U
7 o'clock, P. M., in Odd Fellow's Hall. I. P.

, N. J. C Powki.1 Sec'y. i

Departure and. Arrival of Mails at' the
' Fiidlay Post Office. '

"DiriKTtru.
Otrey Bratk C.H. C. Mi--- 520 a. m -

.

Fremvnl Brxuv L. E-- L. JiR--- UOp. m-- -

AKRI VAI-- S.

Carey Branch CKdc C. RR- -- 7JO p. M.
rremcUBracJl.L. K.AL.KU- -- ll:3Ua.m.

DSPAcrtrBB. .

Van Buren, Portage, Jlumeen and Buwlatg
freea Tuesday, Thiusday and Saturday ,at

BonekUmn and Swing' ' Corner
Tuesday and Saturday, at 1 p.m.

Arlington, WUUamtlownand Dunkirk-Tuesd- ay

and Saturday, at 1 p. m.
Cannonmburg, Baman and Ramtm Tuesday

and Friday, at ts. m.
rtaM Ridge, iMama, Roanoke, Betmure and tW--'

oos Tuesday and Frldar, at 7 a. m.
tirnitm. RUtme. fiuinley and Pendleton Friday,

al a. in. !

Xjsit srOv Oeafer Wednesday and
saturday.atl p in

ornci Hotw.
Open at 7 a. m. and dose at t p. m

Persons holding boxes most pay rent on the
same within the first ten dayso jeach quarter.
U uarters oomtuence Jan April, July and Oct.

Persons taking papers through the office
must pay the postage In advance, or they will
toe disconUnued. The following are the qnar-- !
terly rates of postage: Papers published sev-

en times a week, &i cents; times, 80 cents;
tirnes,lfteeats; twice a week, MJ cents; once

a week, 6 eents; monthly, over 4 ounces,
cents; 4 ounces and 'ell",JJcnTJon, P.M.

Business Directory.
t isjw4m zAbc laacrte la this

IepartieBtl Ute payer at Kin Dllarartiiuu, -

.torses it 5a.
J.H.JOH5ST0S.- - - ITFXkSOXHCAKKIJ.r.

IOHIITCI JteAKELLT.' I

AND COUNSELLOR AT
ATTOR5ETS Ohio. Office In "Head-
quarters BuiWlng,North-easto- f Court House
Will attend promptly to all bnsineai entrust-
ed to their care ' April 2b, HwZ.

A. F. An UEBSOJi,
TTOBNBY AT LAW, will attend prompt--A

ly u business Spedsi aUentlou given
LiToollections. Office in rey's Building,
lover Uuthranfl Corey's Hamware. Store,)
Main Street. FimllaK. Ohio

C.8.BAKSD,
. TT.irtVEY- - AT LAW A COLLECTION
A Agent. Office' in Carlin'a Block, oppo-h-

vuirtHauiiA Suecial atlaauou giv
en to collection in town aad country. Loans
negotiated on la voraWe terms. Lucu20,li71.

JAMES A. BOrE,
s TTORNEY AT LAW. '

oiUce over W. L. Davis Co.'s Store, Main
Street, Findlay. Ohio. apr.i4.'71

utiTuan. - .t.iukh.
BBOVH Jt BCS5.

TTOBNEYSAT LAW. Findlay, O. Will
A .mnimlii aixsndanee al their office.

over "Old White Corner," first door South of
the Court House, and will give prompt per-
sonal attention so ail legal business entrusted
to their

JAC4B F. BCBAiET.
TTOBNET ANDCOUNSELLOR AT LAW

. (yall' fit no antrusted to uis
r

care. Par
ticular nttenUoa given to Collections, Partl-tioui-

of lands. And business in Probate

C0?FICion Main Street, East ol thi Court
House, ill room loimerly oooupied by Brown
U Burket- - tmav7.

AAKW . SHAJTXa.OB4AX D.SBARK,
IIAFEB BBU8.

formed a for the
UAVINU of Law, will practice in stale
auJ United States Courts, and will give
prompt attention to all business placed in
their hands. Orlloeln W heeler's Block, o.

... Imxjl.

0. B. BEAKMLET,
t TTORNEY AT LAW and Claim Agen

A Will praotloe law in State and U.S. Court
aud attend promptly to business intrusted lo
hlseare. Ai Justice of the Peace will attend
t Conveyancing aud taking depositions, umce

tloom No. U Melodeun Building, Findlay, O.

jeill BL BAMUW. -

4 A. wlU praoUos 1 U tate and teeral
moo in rsawmMi '"TirrIf mm and HnHnskv.Hwa. Ftwrtiav.

uti. r. rearoLETox.
A TrOltNEY COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
A. Odloe user the Bed Coraer Drug store.
North ot Court House.- - Jan ito, "7J-l- y

. C1TIUI JBAJVH. - -

(1ARLTN8 CO, BANKERS. Banking
Rawaoa'a Blook. No. el Main

ree. Kindlsy, obio. Manlmng Bean from
IS 12 'oioeA.Af-ea-d from. 1 to 4 o'clock, P. M.
A senerai Danaing oninnessdone. Interest on
apecisl deposits. . . Q
H. r. oaox. lyxkuicxtuii

Jon A-- HBaaa,OaBluer.
HA ACOCK BISK.

MCNDERSON-- S BLobKjiodUy, Ohio,ITS Drartson Englarsl. Iwland-German-

.- - .11 nrinaal elueaof Europe, in atnu. L

FlatMT KATIOXALBAHKOF FlWttLAT
CAPITAL 1(I),CX.

AfTTHOIUZED ef the United fititeiL
fr KoViock, M., and

.T7p m1. Director:- - E. P. Jones, w.n.
Hery Bwn.J. H. Wil.ad Isaac Dstb

E. P. Jowns, rrm. O. E. Nii.es. Cash.

graggfet.
n.dk Jt. JHUBEm dk V4

vFALEBS VX DEUOS, Stationery, School
j I Rnoka.etc or night, PerfceUy

Fei-ZrawTKrtee- u. Corner .Main and

UratUl.
int. . A. kOsCEK,

1 EVTALsi;rt'JEOX. Particnlarattentlont r givrn to llic ireatnient of natural teett
Hllnl with gold-lol- i, tin-fo- il and silv

Saiiwrnctiim Euaranteed in all eases. Officer WeUIi's Shoe Store, Mam Street Ficdlay

C. E. BUHL,
AND MECHAX IfAT, DEJfV"'. Cromley's Block. All operations

.Vi?"?,1115 10 tho Profewion. carefully andskillfully performed. Kesidence.Xol, West

UK. J. tARB,
ft TJUG EON DENTIST, having practiced twen

ty-n- years in Klnllay and vicinity, will
'r; n:i ineuitit-ren- t stvles. Diseased Teeth and Guns in-i- i u.'ionii.n,.n.

?,er- - Teeth evt r't.J without pain, office inHenderson's Block, ever Hancock Bank.
10.1SEB, D. I. S. J.O, KEU.fcB,U.l.S.

HLLTXEB A: KELLER.
8. A. Keltxer, Operative and McelianicalDentist.
J. O. Keu.es, Clinical Dentist.
Teeth cleaned in the most Improved nun- -

ner.'1 ne vcry best ol Artificial teetli insertedIn all thevarionsRf vIhl l.uiictiinir rhin.roform arM Kthrr, ad.aiuistered lo prevent
ps'n in extrsctineteeth. Also. localanDlica--
tions to t he gums to prevent pain, for those

Ofticeover Kakcr Co.'s Shoe Store same
entrance to Lyle's picture Uallery

May iu. ift.z-i- r.

MAU I5i HOUSE.
WRX UK MAIS AND COKT PTRKETTS.

Vv hrsv-da- ss house In everv uanicular.
Vr m. Marvin A Co. Proprietors , also, dealers
iu granules, w lues, liquors. Cigars, isouroon

uu ny w uiKKjes, ,LC

AMERICAS UOCSE.
SRENK1NUER, Proprietor. Corner Main

Flndiay, Ohio,
'lue central location of this House makes it
tne most desirable place to stop at In Flndiay.
1'he tables are always supplied wit h the best
uiuemuKCL ioua8i&mesanuuosuers.

M. J. U UEELEB CO

DEALERS In Sutple and Fancy Dry Ooods
Booteand Shoes. Hats and Caps,

em, etc Kos, 81 and St, Alain Street, Flndiay,
uuiu.
I.tBlLURCll. W. S. rOST

1. S. B ALLEBTTIXE CO,
DEALEUS IN FOBEION and Domestic Dry

Ooods Yankee Notions,
White Goods. Furnishine Uoods. tia. 79. Alain
Btreeu , .

BARXET, SSTDEB A CO.

THE CHEAT CASH HOCSE, --Old White
by Court House. A complete Dry

Ooods Store, Clothing Store, Boot and Shoe
oiore, rial ana uip bture. Millinery store, r ur
Store, Carpet Store. The place where dose
ouyersouy. follow uiecrowa.

PATTEBSOat Ac WiAEk,
DEALERS IX DRY GOODS.MUllnery Goods'

and Oent's Furs. Clothing, Car
pets, Hats, Caps, etc, Sos, W and tat Mam Su,
r inoiay, vnio.

GJrorrrirjJ.

D.CU5EABOS8, '

AND RETAIL DEALERSWHOLESALE Flour. Fish and a General
varietv in the Grocerv and Provision line.
Good prices paid for Butter, Eggs, and Coun-
try Produce generally. East side of Main St.,
nrst door nortnol Golt noose riiock. Kinuiay,
Ohio. " - April la, Tu-t-f.

Isaac da vis. r- hexbt b ckixs.
" ' DAVIS A CBEEX,

AKD RETAIL GROCERSWHOLESALE Merchants and Dealers
In Flour. Salt. Fish. Wooden and Willow Ware
Ac, Ao, Corner of Main and Sandusky Streets.

I OA VIS. J. W. DAVIS. M. I DETWILEK
DATIS BKOS. CO,

"ITT HOLESALE AKD RETAIL GROCERS I

Willow and Stone Ware. Confectionery. Fruits
Notions aad general variety. Goods at Whole
sale, at uieveiana ana ioieao prices. os. Zl
and 23, Main Street.

Sarfltrarr.
BCTBBrFrA COBT.

DEALERS in Agricultural Implements, Iron
Sash. Pultr. Bent Work. Cut- -

1 . .n. I .k .t . . 1. . I . ...IIi. 11 IIIJT. 1 .uu UC,Ud, DClUUg Will 1U11
stock of Shelf Goods. Ho. Hi Ewing's Block,
Main Street,

W. X.YOST. M. D.,
1JHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON, HAS

InHoncktowu. lor the
practice of his Drofession. n"A full su Duly
of Drugs constantly on band. All culls
promptly aiieuueu to.

Apr. 19,--

F. W. FIRM IX. yt. I
TV S1CIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE
Jl iu Ewing's Block, overCrystal Front Dru
Store. iiesiuence on rjmi naruin Btreet,
house Easlof Presbyterijin Church.

no-- u

CUAS OESTEkLUI. W. V. DKTWIIJCB

OESTEBLIX At DETWILEK,
TTOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIANS A 8TTR- -
XX GEONS. Office and Residence Main St,
opposite the "Golt House." Findlay Ohio.

ESTRIK1X Ac MILLER,
A SURGEONS. Surgical andPHYSICIANS desiring to consult Dr. En-trik- in

will find him in the office on Wednes-
days and Saturdays from 10 o'clock a. m. to S
o'clock p.m. Dr Miller can be consulted on
Tuesdays and Fridays at same hours. Office
in room formerly occupied by Dr. Entrikin.

gttilliurrg.
JIBS. A. C LI5DSAY,

TNVxTES THE ATTENTION OF THE LA-- J
dies to her fresh and desirable stock of Mil-

linery Goods, Hats, Bonnets and Trimmings;
in fact, a general assortment ot Ladies' Fur-
nishing Goods of the latest styles, bought at
the late decline, and will be sold at correspon-
ding prices. Lannert's Block, East side Main
street, Findlay, Ohio. IApril o, i u--ti

HISS JULIA A. PABKEB,
to call attention to her stock olDESIRES Goods, Hats, Bonnets and Trim,

mings, which she is receiving at W. H. A J. J
WhH w Store. Main Street. Flndiay. Ohio.

W.8.0SB0EK. L. A. BALD WIS
OSBOBSABALDWIX.

L PROD L'CE M ERCH ANTS. Deal-
ers in Butter, Eggs, Lard, Feathers, Seeds,

Dried Fruits, Beeswax, Pelts, Hides and Coon
try Produce of ail descriptions.

Cigar xsi Cobarro.

TOTTEN BBOS.,
TTHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEESin
T Cigars, Tobacco, Snuff and Pies. A

splendid stock of Fine Cut, Short's Plug and
Smoking Tobacco A full line of Bale Goods
constantly on band. No. 75, Main Street.

OEORCE CiEAK.
Mannfacturer of

GRAIN CRADLES AND
CUTTING BOXES.

SIiod North of Via T. v. r. n rr uim r
the Big Cradle, Findlay, Ohio. Apr2i6m

Special Notices.
i

TUE GREAT CAUSE
OF

HUMAN MISERY.
JtalPubiithedin a Sealed Envelope. Price 6 cU.
A Xteetv on the Nature, Treatment
and Radical Cure ol Seminal Weakness, or
Spermalorrhiea, induced by Self-Abus-e. In- -
voluntary Emissions. Iinpotencv, NervousDebility and Impediments to Mnrrjngegener- -

and Physical Incapacity, etc. By R JB. J.- - 1114, M. u., Auiuur oi uieGreen Book," Ac

Lecture, clearly proves Irom his own ex-
perience that the awful conseouencrs nf hU.li- -
Abase may be enectually reiuoved without
medicines, and without dangerous surgical
operations, boogies, instruments, rinim. or
cordials, potn' iug out a mode of cure at once
certain aud eneciuai oy wnicn every snfferer,
no matter wnat nis condition may be, may
cure iiiiiiNeil cneauiy, iiri.aieiy, Itnu ratlicai-l- y.

THIS LECTFRK WILL PROVE A BOON
TO THulTSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, on receiptor six cents, or two'poKtage
stamps. A1m, Dr. Culverwell's "Marrisge
Guide," price 2.joentR. Address the Publishers,

, 411 A K. J. liU.VK o
127 Bowery, New York.'41-- y Post Office Box 4.0M.

I t TO THE SUFFERING.
The Rev. William H.Norton,whlIeresiding

In Brazil as a Missionary, discovered in tliat
land of medicines, a remedy for Cossrnp- -
TIO!T, SCKOFTLA. SOBB TUKOAT, COUGHS,
Colds, Asthma, ad Kxavors Wxaesess.
This remedy has cured myself after all other
medicines had failed.

Wishing to benefit the suffering, I will send
the recipe for preparing and oslng this reme-
dy to all who desire it FREE OF CHARGii.

Please send an envelope, with your name
and address on it-- Address,

Rev. WILLIAM IL NORTON,
470 Broadway, New York City.

no!9-l- y. . .

A SEW BOOK ever sat sbenld pee- -
XA not

FIRST (N ACCIDENTS AND
SICKNESS.

A Uuldeln the absence ot Medical Assist
ance. Published witu the anuroval of tbebt Medical Authority.

k!T ol'wg are some ot Its subjects:
R?rT,r-.'T.''UB'Br"ke-

" Bones, Bruises,
Cholera. Cold, ContoslonisFractuVri,ln8- - ')'wn'erT- - 'vers

1 Nursing.
strT-k- etcTetT 'bs. SudocaUon, Sun--
cilh-brnp'Tpaled-

fur" V"Editors of
GOOD HEALTH MOSTHLT MAC,

Bound. SLi. Stitched, flik. iUQraUon.
Sold by all Booksellers, and sent h ..

postpaid, on receipt of prtceby
ALEXANilER MOORR

noMl PuUu krr, jlojfoa.

SpecialElectionNotice,
orrick of Trusties or Fixdlay l r,lHajicocK count r, iuio. v

Frjintav,Apmu,A.D.,la;i J
N "KKEBY GIVEN that the fol
n.l. w

one hundred saidnsnin of Flndiay nas beeu nude upon the- tn wiiiMiiip: . . . . . .

fhe Truttert of Vindlay Tjtcnjup, iunrocXOmnty, istaleuf Onto;
WE, the undersigned, resldeut tax-p:ii-

of Flndiay township. li..uuuuscounty, Ohio, more thau oue huuuica iu uum--
"f" iwcuiiy request tlii you construct a
railroad from a point ou tne norm line otsaid indlay townsuip.alorueartlie rinulayand Perrvsbure suue iiosd. iim i.,,ni,.era terminus, south to theiiueot tue Lake" aua ixuisvme Uaurosd, thence iu asouthwesterly dlrecliou along the Hue ot saidLake Erie and Louisville Kailruad bed to apoint where aald Lake Erie and Louisvillenmuuaa crosses tne west line ot said Flndiay
township. , ,

Tnat you aDrjronrfate the sum of Savsnbr- -
eight Tuousand Six Hundred Dollars (;(, tkx)wu bueconsuuciiouoisaiu ruuiroau. sucu
sum not exceeding ave per cent, of the aitsess-e- d

valuation ol the Real aud Persoual prop
erty oi saia lownsuip ol r inuiay, last luaue.

Xnat tne said amount of Seventy-eig- ht

tiiousana six nunureu uoilurs cs.o.tiwt oe in
boot tt of said townshiD of Flndlav : that said
bonus stiali be ordinary eouuon bonds, and

"i u juus ana tne coapons uiereto attacuea
stiali be payable at the treasury of Hancockcounty, otno; that said bonds shall bear in-
terest at the rate of eight per cent, per annum,
payablesemi-annualivo- n the 1st day ol Marchauu me 1st day of September of each year.

That ot said amount, the sum of FifteenHundred dollars shall become due and paya-
ble on tbe nrst day of Ataren, 1874, and Fiiteen

uoiiars on tne nrst day of Septem-
ber, IS74; and tbe sain of Fiiveen Hundreddollars on the firntday of March,ls75; aud me
sum of Fifteen Hundred dollars on the firstday of September. 1876: and the sum of Sev
enteen Hundred dollars on the nrst day of

iou, auu tue sum oi Dixteen .Hun-
dred dollars ou the nrst day of Meptember,
isb; and tbe sum ol Two Theusaud Five
buudred douars.ou thoflmt day ot September!( ; and the sum ot Two Xhousaud Five
HuudreddollArs on the lirstdayof March,
wi auu me wm pi x wo x nwusaiui sve nnn-dre-

dollars on the first dsy oi September,
1"7S; aud the sum of Two Thousand Five bun- -

uoiiarsou tue nrs uay oi 'Jaarcu, isiv;auu tne sum of Two Tuousand rive Hundred
dollars outue first day of St ptember, IS1V ; and
uie sum oi i wo x uousanu r ive nunurea aoi-ia-rs

on the Urst day of March. 1SS0: and the
sum of Two Thousand Five Hundred dollars
on the nrst day of September, iM; and the
sum or Two Tuousand Five hundred dollars
on the nrst day of March, U8t ; and the sum
ui xwoiuousana rive nunureu ooiisrs on
the nrst day of September, lssl ; and the sum
ol Two Thousand Five Hundred dollars on
the nrst day ol March, 1882; and the sum of
Two Thousand Five Hundred dollars on the
first day of beptember, lust ; and the sum of
i nreo xoonsand Dollars on the urn nay OI
March, lsai: and Three Thousand on the nrst
day of September, 1MM: aud Three Thousand
dollars ou the first day oi March, 1S&4 ; and
Three Thousand dollars on the nrst day of
September, IhM ; and Three Thousand dollars
on tbe hrst day of March, HAij and three
thousand dollars on the first Uay o Septem- -
oer. inw : ana three thousand nve uuuured
dollars on the nrst day of March, laoc; and
turee tnousano nve nunurea uoiiars- - ou toe
hrst day of SeDtember. xstxi : and three thou
sand nve nunurea uouars on tue nrst uay ot of
March. 1SS7; and three thousand
dollars on the first day of September, 1SS7 ;
auu turee tuousand nve xiirnUMU aoiiaxs ou
the first day of March. USS: and tbrae thou oisand eight hundred dollars on the first day of
September, isas.

That said bonds shall be executed in the
usual and ordinary manner of executing
township bonds by the trustees and clerk oi
aid townshlnof Flndiay, aud signed by them;

tnat saia oou .s snuu oe in denominations as P
follows, to wit: Ninety-thre- e bonds numbered
consecutively, irom one to ninety-thre- e in-
clusive, of Oue Hundred Dollars each; and
Thirty-seve- n bonds numbered consecutively
rrom ninety --lour to two hundred and thu ty. W
ootn luriusive.oi r lve ixunoreu xroiiars eacn.
and one bond numbered two hundred and
thirty-on- e. of Eight Hundred Dollars.

That to each and every one of said bonds
shall be attached tlie Banal and necessary in J
terest coupons correspouuing in uate auu
number with the bonus to which they are at
tached, which coupons shall designed by tbe Ed
written signature of the Clerk ol said town-- G
snip oi t inula y.

'that not exceeding lhlrtynlne thousand
three hundred dollars of said bonds be used
n constructing said Boad from Findlay south

west.
That yon call a meeting of the Qualified

electors of the townshlpot Flndiay. Hancock
county, Ohio, at the time and place and In the
mauuer pruviaea oy law, ou
Monday. June 3rd, A. D.,1872,
At the usual place of holding election in J
said lownsuip ; and require the said voters at
tbe special election so to be held, to vote for
or against the construction of tbe proposed
ruiiiroaa. and the reuueeis nerein nau, ana
that you give the notice by publication requi-
red

a
by law.

ThiH refill per tamnde nnrir t h nmvlslnns nf in
an act ot tne General Assembly of the state
of Ohio, entitled "An Act to authorise coon-tie- s

to build Railroads and to lease and operate
the same," passed April 24d, 1S72, aud for the
Durooseof avaiiine said townshinof ail the
benefits, powers, and priviligesof said act.

!iguea.i thatL. tiiessner. J. S. Patterson. D. T. Winders.
E. W. Poe, II. porch, A. Blackford, H. D. Bal-
lard, F. W. Firm in, John carethers, W. H.
Schuler, W. H. Wheeler, T. H. Uedick, Isaac
Maker, wm. umuwaiie, reier r.ii.Smith, C. w.OVNeal, Charles Ji. Miles, G. 6.
Mostier, J. A. ciair, xuuiuas wjiur, j. j.
Wheeler. J. B. Rothchild, J. M. Cox, A. P. By- -
al, Isaac Bonham, F. Karst, John M. Hamlin,
F. C Brown, Joel Markle, U. Welger, Joseph
Stackbouse, John Barnhart, Jacob Hoeh, Ja-
cob Fleck, K. B. Hurd, James Gordon, Peter
Price, H. Bickelhaupt, Geo. Dennlson, John
U Hill, W. M Louther, Jacob Lamb. J.J.
Baldwin, Jacob Burk, Isaac Davis, John Ea-
ton, J. H. Johnston, Jett. McAnelly. A.Sours,
D. C, Connell, Jolm B. M'Cahaji, Manuel Gon-ule- s,

W. W. McConnell, U J. DeWoiie, Fred. ToKwis, Sebastian Baker, John Green, F. Bla-
tter, J. Wheeler, Jl.L. Coster, James ABope
Wm. Massioger. IX B. Beardsley, Levi Taylor,
A. B. Shaier, J. J. Jeliey, Aiuoe Klmmons, XI
William Sllcer, 8. W. Darut, K. 8. Baker, A.
Fulhart, CW. Sweet, John Parker, W. C. ors
Neibllng. M. D. Sours, W. S. Post, J. ft. Ballen
tine, T. C. Richards, E.J. Totten, Theodore
Totten, R. J. Kedick, lames Hedick, C L.
Miller, Jacob Schwao.D. J. Cory. H. Watkins,
C. Spayth, W. J. Dunham, G. W. Myers, E. S.
k'imber, S. F. Poorman, J, R. Maley, Wm.
Mnngen, Abraham Funk, J. H. Decker, Hen-
ry Lamb, G. W. Twining, Cyrus M. Hosier,
Pariee C Tritch, Samuel Myers, K. T. Dunn,
G. W. Galloway, J. L. Uoucher, G. W. Buhl,
C. Hahu,-- . B. Larklna, Jolin Larklna i. B.
Horn, Jacob Smith; Charles Oeslerlen, 8. M. ofGeyer, Frank Karst, Jr., M. L. Detwiier, Wm.
Marilu, Win. L. Davis, John W. Davis; W. oof
Edwards, Stephen Marvin, D. K. Moyer, J.W.
(.'line, l. F. Cline, N.Adams, John Ac sins.
Win. Adams, Henry Kob, UJ.Turley, C. L.
Turley, K. Barnd, J. H. Smith, B H. Holly-da- y,

August Karg, 8. B. Webber, B. Huber,
J. hi. liuoer, G. W. Krmmel, B. F. Klmmons.
Lem. McManness, W.Jt Snyder, Paul Sours,
Wm. Welsh, A. EMing and John S. RuhL

Tlint in accordsnce with said request a meet
ingot the electors of said Findlay township
is hereby ratted, ai.d special election for said
purisaes is liereliy called and ordered in said
Fiudla township, on , ; , t

Monday," June 3rd 1S73, of
Between the hoars of six o'clock. A. M and
six o'clock P. AL, at which fine and place
said electors are required to vote lor or
acainat the construction ol (aid Dropoaed
railroad, the borrowing of the am on lit named
as a fund for the purpose, tbe issuing of said
bonus ana tne airier requests tuereiu xuaue.
Tlmnnininnnf said electors shall beexnressed
on their ballots as follows : Kail road Yes." of
or " Railroad No." which ballots shall be on
counted and returned by tbe Judges and
Clerks of said election as ID other cases.... - JOHN LNUkLMAA.I

DANIEL CLINK, V

dim to iitdi nnia.
Trustees of Findlay township, Haueock

County, Ohio.
Jacob F. BuRgrr, Township Clerk.' "

May 4th, l2-n&lw- o.

Wood-Sawin- g Machines, and
Horse Powers

NOW MANUFACTURING HORSE1AM adapted to the running ol
IliF.u M.i.l.s Wood AND CIRCULAR

SJFWS, and otber purposes requiring similar
power. liUliauusee ine ueiore nmtiiwiiiselsewhere, at the "Jackson Foundry," near
Old Warehoow

JS-t- f. JESSE WOLF

he
13. U. Toliiiwon,

Gcocriilfiillcclins Agwu
OFFICE With Shafer Bros, Wheeler's Block,

riIVIjLuA.Y, OHIO,
ILL attend to all business entrusted to
his care, and make premptreturns. xve-- at

fersbvpermlssio to W. IL A J.J. Wheeler
Whitolev A-- Mlacnnrd. J. K. Patterson. Shafer
BrosH. Brown. D.C.FLsherand many oth.
era. no44-t- tl

ot

107 CASH HATES!
THB

CliartErOaiLifelESiiiaiice Co. S.

oo -o
CO

CF EISTFOUf, COTS.

nsUcies of Life Insurmce on mil the ordinary

plana at lower rates Uian other mutual companies

and psys aunoU dividends mtissiing jesrlx, tXbe

lilxn called .
DEPOSIT INSURANCE, '

lately Introduced by this compscy, is superior to

any short tann EaJowmcat or TmUr plsn, as it
nmsier nine for the PoLcr at the ana

of any cfils enrrent yeire, -

Agents in all the Principal Towns and Cities.

E. J. TOTTEN, District Ag't
- ; r f : - rind ay, Ohio.

'
feblC-S-

: WEDLOCK.
The Basis of Citu Society. Essays for

Young lien m the honor and happiness ol
Marriage, and the evils ana dangers ofCelln-ac- y

with sanitary help tat the attainment at
man's true position In life. Sent tree,lnsoaled
envelopes. Address, HOWARD ASSOCIA-
TION, Box P. Philadelphia, Pa. noy

Gpecial Election Notice.
To flic T.iT-Iavinsr- K oclorMo

I'niou Township, Hancock
lonrtij, oiiio:

- - Uxios Center, 0.,1
Anrll 271 h. IS72. I

4 T A MEETTNO OF THE 1'Ul'STEES OF
Jx. Union Townsliip, Hancock county, Oluo:
1'ieseut William Reese, Joseph Stratlou and
Oeorge Harwter, tlie lollowiug retjuest was
received and ordered to be enteied at large on
the township records of said township ol
Union.

To the Trustee of Union Totcnthip, Hancock
county, unto;

"We. tne undersigned. tas-iwyi- resident
ot Union towushiu. llancocit county. Ohio
One lluiidred iu number, respectfully requ.si
that you coustruct a railroad Irom the ioint
where be line ol ihe Lake Erie A Louisville
railway crosses Tawa Creek, being the north
eastern terminus, to the ixiiut where the Hue
oi lite Luke Krie A LouiKVUiextaiiway cross--

esuie north Hue ol section Si, lownsuip i
south raniEu. 0 east, beiuif the soutit west teiiu.
inus; lotti tenuiul, and all the line of said
railroad beiue lu said townshinof 1 ulou.
That you appropriate the sum of Tweuty
Thousand i:Ju,uuu dollars toward tlie couslr ut--
iion oi said railroad, sucu sum, uot 10 exceed
five per cenL of the present valuation of tlie
real and uerxoual urooertv oi said townsluo
of Union. That said sum of Twenty Thou
sand Dollars lie lu bonds of said township of
tamu. x nat said uunos usuniuisrj coupon
uonos, and tuev. and tue coupons tuereio at
tached, xliall be payable iu tue city of New
York. That said bonds shall bear Interest at
the rate ol eight percent, per annum, buyable
semi annually, on January 1st and July 1st
of each year. That Five Thousand Dollars
in amount In par value or said bonds shallrun lor seveuteen years, and become due andpayable In seventeen yeuisu-o- and alter tbedate of their execution. That Five Thousand
Dollars of said bonds shall run for eizuleanyears, aud become due and payable lu eigh- -
teeu years ir mi ana alter tne uate oi uieir
execution. That Five Thousand Dollars of
said bonds shall run for nineteen years, and
become duo aud payable In nineteen years
irom ana alter uie uate ot tneir execution.
That Fivo Thousand Dollars of said bonds
shall ran lor twenty years, and become due
ami payable in twenty yeais Irom and alter
tneir execution.

"1 bat thev shall be executed and slened In
theordlnary man tier ofexecuting and signiug
townshiD bonds, by the trustees and Clerk of
said township of union, aud authenticated
uy tue seal oi saiu uiera.

"That said bonds shall be in denominations
as follows, to wit: Forty bonds, numbered
irom --one to --lony inclusive, oi r lve Hun-
dred Dollars each. That to each and every
one of said bonds shall be attached the usual
and necessary interest counons. corrasnond.
login date and number with tbe bonds to
which tbey are attached, which coupousshall
be signed by the written signature ot the
titrrn oi saiu lownsuip.

1 Hat vou can a raeetins of the Qualified
electors of said township of Union, at such
time and place as is provided by law, ou

A Saturday. Jnae 1st, 1S73.
Between the hoars of 6 o'clock. A. if and 4
o'clock, p. ., at the usual hourof holding the
elections in said township, aud require said
electors to vote for or against the construc
tion of the proposed Itauioad.and the request
herein nanifcd.

Tbat yon give thirty davs notice of the
calling of said meeting to the qualified elec-
tors ot said township by publicatlou In some
newspaper of general circulation therein.

"This reauesl is made under the provisions
au Act of the General Assembly, entitled

An An to autnortze counties to bund rail
roads, and lo lease and operate the same,'

avalliugsald township ui the proviaiuus of
said Act.

ISign.l.j
1 , i. .. ,t" T TI. II , T ...., I Tl...dvriiii.il... u b A 1 " i I1 , .J , IK 1 t;ill.ll,Peter Rickart, K R. Moyer, Gideon fuik. A

Dibler, Israel Yerger, C WSieiuiuger, Jacob
Flick, Johu Fllck.George Flick, Daniel Flick,

Brown. Levi Falk, r 11 Clymer, A 11 Cly-me- r.

S llniiilshy, J C Baker. Pfaulielmb, F
Ward. G M Dreisiacb. li N Clymer. C F Edg- -

lavld Whistler, Charles George, Heiuy
Btilick, Amos Flick, 1 M Watkins, James

at kins, lieury Gruceler . Henry Miller. S B
HuUiuaii. F Zeiler. J W Harris. Joi.as Keln- -
uacr. J:uiOAnliiiuui.N Keller, J c rox. J 11

Bierer, li Doty. George Zay, David Falk,
Kemrer Jacob teller. Andrew Bender.

aiues Burns, William Burns, f--. Brundige.H
Stratlou, 11 liens, DoudGoble, Geoge Absjre,
Daniel Foa, James Patterson, Jacob Hurket,

UarpsU James Teatsortli, IsrAel lh iiiirr,Teat'u.i). Jonatlian Sager, Philip Powell,
Wesley knepper, lvl Cramer, Henry Deeds.
Alber' Soink, A J Cramer, lxiriel Powell.
Jacob Crau.er, Jacob Fox, N Baker. C J K y,

LC Kellev, A J L llartman.K E Newlnn,
JobuffmUh. J P Woods, U W Burket, J M
sillier, i uter, xiaviu lJtiining, a etrmg-felloa- -.

A G Sexton, Will ism Liurick, J B
Keyser, PI. dip Burket, K R Hartman, R
Beach, SJNowlan, W C Needles, A Long-brak- e.

J M i'Jidabaugh, DCornwell. C A Mar
shall, N Sager, K. Dielenderftr. G W Mull,

E Sleinmau. G K Rader. J D Buss. Levi
Showaltr.J jnathau G uin, Enoch Miller, aud
many otners.- -

lbai. iu accordance wnti saiu request, a
meeting of said electors Is hereby called, and

special election for said purpose is hereby
ordered at the usual place ol holding eicclious

said township of Union, ou a
Katnrday, Jnae 1st. 172.

Between the hours of 4 o'clock, A.M., and 6
o'clock. P. M., it which time and place said I
electors are required to vote for or against tbe
construction ot the proposed Railroad, the
borrowing of tbe amount named asa luud for

purpose, and the other requests therein
made. Tlie opinion of said electors shall be
expressed on their ballots as follows: "KAIL
kuau rc, or "UAiutoAi-fl- u, wnicn
ballots shall be counted and returned by the
judges aud clerks or said election, as mother
cases. GEORGE HARPSTEB.

WILLIAM KEiflE,
JOSEPH STKATTON.

Trustees of Union Two, Hancock Cov,0.
David Coxes. Township Clerk.

Special Election Notice.
OFFICE OF TIf B ITtrsntni OF LAOLIlr.)

HAifCot'k COfKTY, State or Ohio, V

Mav fi. A. D.. .

the qualified Electori ot Kayle lowmhip,
Hancock Cuunty. Ohio;

XTOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
following written request. signed by more

Uiaa one hundred resident tax-payi- elect
of said township of Eagle, has been made

ipon tne trustees or said ragie township.
To the Trustees of Eagle Township. Uaucock
Countv. Ohio:
"We. Uie undersigned, resident tax-payi-

electors of Eagle township, Hancock county.
Ohio, more than one hundred In number,

reuuest that you construct a rail
road from a point on the north tine of said
eagle-ownstup-, where tne Lake r.ne anu
Louvtlle railroad bed crosses said north line,
thence in a southwestern direction to a point
where said railroad bed crosses the west line

satd Eagle township, and there terminate.
li termini ueing in saia townsm poi migie.

"Thaat yon appropriate the snm Ten Thou-
sand (S10,uUU), toward the construction of said
railroad, such sum not exceeding five r
cent, of the assessed valuation of the real and
personal' property ot said township or Eagle

made.
That the said amount of ten thousand dol

lars be in bonds of said township of F.agle;
tbat said bons shall be ordinary coupon bonds.
and said bonds and the coupons thereto at-
tached, shall be payable at the treasury of
iiancoCK county, imio; tnat saia annus suaii
bear Interest at tne rate ol eigtit per cent. per
Annumi navable on the first
irav ofslarch ank the first dav of Beoteruber

each year: tbat of said amount the sum of
five nunureu aouars snail become one anu
payable on the first day of March, 1874; and
rive hundred dollars on the first day of Sep-
tember, 1S71 ; and five hundred dollars on the
first day of March, 1X75; and live hundred dol-
lars the first day of September, 1875; and five
hundred dollar on tlie first day of March,
1K7: and five hundred dollars on the first dav

September, 1S7U : and five hundred dollars
tne nrst uay oi marcu, ion ; auu live Hun-

dred dollars on the first day of September,
Ut77; and five hundred dollars on the first day

March. 1X78; and five hundred dollars on
the first day of September, 2878; and five hnn
dred dollars on tbe first day or March, 187:
and five hundred dollars on tbe first day of
September, 1&7V; and five hundred dollars on
the nrst day of March, 1880: and five hundred
dollars on the first day of Soptember, 1N8U;

and nve nunureu uonars on tne nrst oay oi
iuvi . .. .1 Hi. tni.f1pAl .lnllnr,n 1 1 n

first day of September, 1881 : and five hundred
dollars on the first day of March, 18S2; aud
five hundred dollars on tne nrst asyoi Sep-
tember, 1882; and five hundred dollars on Ihe
Hrvt.davoi March. 1S83: and five hundred
dollars on the first day of September, 1883.

"That said oouus snail oe execuieu id lire
usual and ordinary mannerof executing town
ship bonds, by tbe trustees and clerk of said
township of Eagle, and signed by them ; that

imnds shall be in denominations as fol
lows, t, twenty rjonos numbered consec-
utively from one to twenty inclusive, of five
hundred aouars eacn.

"That to each and every of said bonds shall
atta-- i d tbe usuall aud necessary interest

coupons corresponding in date and number
with tne uciius to wuicn tney are attacuea,
which coupons shall Designed bvthe written
signature of the clerk of said township ol

"Thi'i yon call a meeting nf the Qualified
electors of the township of Eagle, Hancock
county, j';t. at tne lime anu place and in
the manner provided bv law. on

Slendny, Jane 10, A. D., 1873,
the nswJ place of holding elections in said

township, apd require said voters at the spe-
cial elctiou so to be held to vote for or against
the construction ot tne said oro nosed, rallrf ail
and the requests herein had, and tbat you give
tne notice oi puuucauon required by law.
This request is make under the provisions of
an act of tue uenerai Assembly or the State

Ohio, entitled "An Act to authorize coun-
ties to build railroads and to lease and opei--
Riemesame. hgku stum i&. ami inr
purpose ot availing said township of all the
powers anu pnvuigesoi saiu Act,

ISiimed.l
John Markle. Geo. Arnold. LevlM. Miller.

Alva Fink, Peter Swisher, Benj. Woodruff
Levi Bishop, S. M. Biggs jsaac isishnp. John.

Bishop, N. M. Cring, J. W. Elsea, E. C. Line
J.C. crum, conrou Line, joun croit, Henry
Smith Jno Smith, John M. Laning, Jacob
Walters. John Croft, Peter Line, A. D. Rick
ets. Charles Rickets. J. W. Long, Philip Otis,
jonn uronse. J. siuier.jameiuioin. llenrv
Oman. Joseph Oman. Y. H. Oman. W. B. F.
Oman, p. M. Mccielian.u. w. rtinenart. Ja-
cob Rinehart. J. D. Keller. J. L. Keller. John
McClellan, Joseph stlneman, ueorge s.

Alien. E.M. Crosier, Andrew Fel-
ler. B. H. Burket, S. M: mlth. Joseph Fore-
man, John Hosier, Charles Wizner. Andiew
Bisb, Philip Smith, Samnel Ratey, Daniel L.

ix uarung, w. nsrunan. james l .

Oman. Josh H. Hartman. 8. L. Hummel. J.
Romlrk, Moses Sidt, Peter 8olt. Uriah Bolt,
JohnSwoyer. Peter Grant. Oswo'd Wormser,
E. M.Jones, Calvin Smith. Peter Fetters. John
Butt, Peter Swisher, O. W. Parker, H. Hart-
man. Jacob Xrouse, Jacob Elsea, Henry
Deeds, James Elsea. Adam Elsea. Mali Ion
Pevenmire, G. W. Alspach, Samuel Yates.
William Cmssly,Samuel Yates. Jr., J. H.

Yates, Arthur McXeal, Sam'l OmanPeterOman, S. Povenmlre. Samnel Miller
Jonas Hartman. S. B. Yates, David Zoil, Ja--
w saju,e.ii iiartuiau. V . m. vameron, Jon-than A. Miller, Jacob Miller. John Huff
Joseph oiymyer-- B. r, Blymyer, G. W.
Bvwier, rrans nnnman. -

That in accordance with said nmiiMt
meeting of the electorsot said Eagle township
is hereby called and a special election for ssldpurpose Is hereby called aud ordered at the
usual placenf holding elections In said Eagle
IOW IIMIIl'.".

- Hewday. Jane 10. 1S7S.
between the hours of six o'clock A. M.and
six o'click P. M at whicb time and place ssld
electors are reu u i red to vote for or mi nsih.
construction of the said proposed railroad, the
borrowing of the amount named, asa fund
for that purpose, and the othsr request therein
made. The opinion of said electors shall be
avnressed on their ballots as follows t "Rail.
road .Yes," or "Railroad No;" which ballots
shall be counted and returned by tbe Judges
ana c.emsoi

. LOWER WALTERS.
P. H. POWELLT

Trustee of Eagle township, Hancock Coun
ty, utiKi.

Frrta Lisx, Township Clerk.

Miscellaneous.
[From "Roughing" It.]

A NEVADA FUNERAL.

There was a greet tim. over Duck
Fanahaw when Le iliut. 1 1 3 was
a rcpresentauro ciliz'u. He bad
"killed Lia tnaD not in his own
quarreJ.it is true, liu' i t the l;feriae
of a stranger h jset hv n He
bad kept a eurrituo't k I n. He had
been tbe proprii t r .if n tlashin.' help--

mecc, wuom lie c luiii tm, tiMcarded
itliout the fortnalitr of a divorce.

lie in.d Leld a high jiositiou iu tbe
Ore department, and ieu a verj
Warwick ia po'itics. When ! o died
there was a great hmeatrtion through
out tne town, but ctpeciallv in the
vast bottom stratum of society.

Un the Intiueet it wis shown that
Back Kanshaw, ia tbe delirium ol
a wastingi typhoid fever, L1 taken
arsenic, abet himselfthrough the body.
cut nis inroat, acdjumpct! a:our
etory window and Ira' e Lia neck;
and after due deliberation, the jury,
sad and tearful, but wtib 1 iteihgence
nnblinded by its sorrow, brought in
a verdict of death "by t:ie visitation
of God." What could t'le world do
without juries,?

I'rodigiouj preparation were made
(or the funeral. AU Ui ) vehicles in
the town wero hired, all the saloons
were in mourning, all t'ie municipal
and Gre company iligs were hung at
half mast, and all tho firemen ordered
to muster in uniform and bring their
machines duly draped in b ack.

Regretful resolutions were passed
and various committees appointed,
among others, a committee of one
was appointed to call on a minister

fragile, gentle, spiritual new fledz- -

ling from an Eastern theological semi- -

nary, and as yet nnacquaiuted with
tLe ways of the mines. The commit
tee-ma- Scotty" Briggs, made his

isit.
Baing admitted.-t- o his presence, he

sat down before the clergyman, plac-
ed his fire hat on an unfinished
manuscript sermon under the minis- -
e: s nose, took from it a red silk Laad- -

kerchief, wiped his brow, and-- heaved
sigh of dismal irapressivencss ex

planalory of his business. lie choked
and even shed tear, Lut with antfl.irt
be mastered his voice, and said, in
lugubrious tones :

"Are you the duck that runs the
gospel-mil- l next door? '

"I am the pardon ma. I believe I
do not understand ?''

With another sigU a i l a half sub.
Scotty

Why, you s?e we are in a Lit of
trouble, and the boys thought may
be you'd give as a lift, it we'd tackle
yen, that is, if l ve got the rights of

and you are the head clerk ot ths
doxology works next door."

"I am the shepherd in charge of
the flock whose told is next door."

"The which?"' A''The rpirituai a Ivuer of tuo little
ccropjny of brlievtrs waosc sanctuary
adjoins these premises.' "

Scotty scratched his head, reflected
moment, and then said : It"You rather hold over me, pard
reckon I can't call thu Inn l. Ante

and pass the buck.''
"IIow ? I beg your pardon. TV hat

did I understand you to aay ?"
Well, you've rather got the bulge

on me. Or maybe we've both got tbe
bulge, somehow. You don't smoke ail
me and I don t smoke you. 1 ou see,
one of the boys has passed in his
checks, and we want to give him a
good send-cft- , and so the Hung I am
now on it to rout out somebody to
erk a little chin-musi- c for us, and

waltz him through handsome.''
"My fne&w 1 seem to grow more

and more bewildered. Your observa
tion are wholly incomprehensible to
me. Cannot you simplify them some odway ? At fir6t I thought perhaps I
understood you, but now I grope.

udWould it not expedite matters if you six
restricted yourself to categorical
statements of fact unincumbered with
obstructinf accumulations of meta
phor and allegory ?"

Another pause, an I more retneuon.
Then Scotty said :

I 11 have to pa38, 1 jutige- -

"How ?
"You've raised me out, pard.''
"I still fail to catch your meaning."
"Why, that last lead of yourn is too

many for me tbat s tbe idea, l
can't neither trump nor follow suit.''

The clergyman sank back in his
chair perplexed. Scot'y leaned his
head on his band, and gave himself
np to reflection. i

Presently bis face came up, sorrow
ful, but confident.

"I've got it now, so s you cavy,r
said he. "What we want i3 a gospel
sharp. See ?''

"A what r"
"Gospel sharp, parson.''
"Oh ! Why didn't you say so bo- -

fore ? I am a clergyman a parson."
Now you Ulk! You see my

blind, and stradd'e it like a man.
Put it there !" extending a brawny
paw, which closed over the minister s
small hand and gave it a shake indic a

ative oi iraternal sympathy and fer-

vent gratification.
'Now we re all right pard. Lot a

start frebh. Don't you mind me
snotling a nine, beenz we re in a
power ot trouble, l ou see one of the
doj s bas gone up the flume "

"Gone where ?"
"Up tli3 flume throw'J up the

sponge, you know."
"l nrown up tbe sponge i '
"Yes kicked tho bucket"
"Ah f fiaa rlsnartait flinf ir.vota

rions conntry from whose bonrn no
travelet returns."

"Returns?" Well, I reckon nof
Why pard, he's dead."

" l es, I understand." a
"Oh, you do? Well, I thought

maybe you might be getiiag tangled
once more, les, you see he'd dead
again '

"Again I Has he ever beu dead
before ?'

"Dead before ? No. Do you reck
on a man has got as many lives as a
cat? But you bet, he's awful dead
now, poor old boy, and I wish I'd
never seen this day. I don't know
no better friend than Buck Fan-sha-

I know'd him bv the back :
and when I know a man like him
you bear me. Take him all around,
pard, there never was a bullier man
in the mines. No man ever knowed
Buck Fansbaw go back on a lriend.
But it's all up. It ain't no use.
They've scooped him !'

'cooped him ?"
"Yes death bas. Well, well, well,

we've got to give him up. Yes, in
deed. It's a kind of hard world.
after all, ain't it ? But, pard, he was
a rustler. You ought to see him get
started once. lie was a bully bov
with a glass eye) Jnst sdU in his
lace ana give mm room according to
his strength, and it was just beautiful
to see him peel and go in. He was
the worst eon of a thief that ever
draw'd breath. Pard, he was on it.
He was on it bigger than an iniun P

--ua ii r ua wnatr"
"On the shoot. On the shoulder,

On tbe fiRht. Understand? lie
didn t give a continental for anv
body. Beg your pardon, lriend, for
coming so near saying a cuss word--but

you see I'm on an awful strain in

it!. . i .ilh palaver, on account of having to
Lias aown and draw everything so
mile. Eat we've got to give liim up
inere ain't any getting aromd 'hat,
l recion. Now, if wo can't get y
to help pUnt him "

1 reach the funeral iHsccurae?
Assist at the obsequies ?"

"Obs'quiea is good. Yes. That's
It; that's r:nr btlle cirne.. We are

D
going to get np the thing regirdless,
yon know, lie was al ways tilty him
elf, and S'i 3 ou bet you his funertd

ain't goin' to bo no slouch; solid
silver doorpiate on his coffin, six
plumes on the hearse, aad a nigger
on the box with a biled thirt and a
plug hai how's that for high? And
we'd take care cf yon, pard. We'll
fix you all right There will be a
kerridge lor you; and whatever you
want you just 'scspe out and we'll
tend to it. We've got a shebang

fixed up for vou to stand behind, in
No. l's house, and don't sell a clam.
Put Buck through as bully as vol
can, pard, for anybody that know'd
bim will tell you that lie was one of
the whitest men that was ever in the
mines, ifou can t draw it too etrorxr.
He never could aland it to ace things
going wrong. He a done more to
make this town peaceable than any
man in it. I've seen him lick four
Greasers in eleven minutes. mself.
If a thing wanted regulating, he
warn't the man to go browsing around
alter somebody to do it, he would
prance in and Tegulate it himseil,
He warn't a Catholic ; but it didn't
make no difference about tbat when
it came down to what a man's richi
was and so, wiien como roughs
jumped the Catholic boneyard and
started in to stake out town lots in
it, he went for 'em ! And ho cleaned
'em, too! I was there and seen it
myself.

I bat was very welL indeed at
least the impulse was whether the
ct was strictly defensible or not.

Hal deceased any religious convic
tions ? Tbat is to say; did he feel a
dependence upon, or acknowledge
allegiance to a higher power ?"

More reflection.
"I reckon you've stamped me again,

pard. Could you siy It over once
more, and say it slow ?"

"well, to simplify it somewhat,
waihe, or rather had he ever been
ocnectcd with any organization

sequestered from secular concerns
and devoted to self-sacrifi- in tbe
interest of nrorality ?!

"All down but nine set 'em op on
the other alley, pard

"What did I understand you to
eay?''

"Why you're most too many for
mr, you know. When you get in
witti your left, I hunt gras every
time." "

"How? Begin again ?"
"That's it."
"Very well. Was ho a good man,

aad- -"
"There see that; don't put up

another chip till I look at my hand.
good man, ssys you? Pard, it

ain't no name for it. He was the best
man that ever pard, you would have
doted on tbat man. He could lam
any galoot of his inchns in America.

was him tbat put down the riot last
election before it got a start ; and
everybody said that he was the only
man tbat could nave done it. lie
waltcKiin wtth a trumpet in one hand
arid asoanuer in tho nih tVw r
topn mpn hnmfl cm a ahnttor in 1iq I

than three minutes. He had the riot at
broken up and prevented Lice be

fore anybody ever got a chance to
striko a blow.

"He was always for psace, tnd he
would have peace he could not stand
disturbances. Pard he was a great
loss to this town. It would please
the boys if you could chip in some-
thing like tbat and do him justice.
He once, when tne ducks got to
throwing stones through the Meth

is' Sunday school windows, Buck
Fanshaw, all of bis own notion, shut

bis saloon, and took a couple of it
shooters and mounted guard over

the Sunday school, bays he "No
Irish need apply !'' And they did't ot
He waj the bulliest man in the moun
tains, pard, he could run faster, jump
bigbcr, swear naraer, ana uoiu more
tangle-lo- ot whiskey without spilling,
than any man in seventeen counties.
Put that in pard; it'll please the
boys more than anything you could
say. And you can say, pard, that be
never shook his mother.''

Never 6hook his mother ?'
"That's it any of the boys will

tell you so."
"Well, but why should he shake

her."
"That's what I say but some

people dors.'
"Not people oi any repute ell,

some that average pretty

"In mv opinion a man that would be
offer personal violence to his mother
ought to

"Cheese is pard; you've booked
vour ball clean outside ol the string.

. . . j.,n;n . .v. if.
Wnat 1 was uiniu nas mat ne
never threwed of on his mother don't
you see ? No, indeed. He give her

house to nve m, auu town lots, and
plenty of money ; and he looked after
her and took care of her all the time ;
and, whes she was down with the
small pox, he set up nights and nuss-e- d

her jimself. I thick you're a at
square mt, Pard- - 1 like you, and I'll
lick any nn that don't. I'll lick him
till he csa't tell himself from a
last year' corpse! Pus it there."
Another fraternal hand-shak- e and

PTl't 1

Tbe obsequies were all that "the
hnvs" could desire. Such marvel of
funertl pdmp had never been seen in
Tirgini City. The plumed hearse,
the dirge-beati- ng brass-band- the
closes marts cf business, the flags
droDPiog t half mast, Ihe longpiod- -

in n procession of uniformed secret
societies, military b&tUlions, and lire
Romnsmes, draped engines, carriages
ol otilci&ta and citizens in vehicles and f
on foos attracted multitudes of spec
tators to the side walk.rools, windows;
and for years afterward, the desree
nf ersndeur attained by any civic die

. it: t tjplay D ' rginia i;uy was neiermineu
by comparison with Buck Fanshaw's
funeral- -

A SCENE NOT IN THE BILLS.

During the recent engagement of
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams, in
Philadelphia, a woman with an infant
attended one of the performances
The bby kept up an incersant cry.
At tne end of the play Air. Wiilums
was called before the curtain, ine
baby pawling lustily. Mr. Wil
liams looked around for a moment,
and then said: "Sure, there is
nurse wanted. A roar of laughter
followed. When the mirth subsided

woman with the infant arose and
replied: "No Irish need apply
There was a tremendous burst of se,

amid which the woman with
her musical baby triumphantly rc--
tired- -

Ah old bachelor recently gave ut
terance to the ioliowinsr jeu d cspnt
He was introduced to a beautiful wid
ow, of the same name of himself. The
introduction was in this wise : "Mr,
Evans, permit me to introd ace you to
Mrs. fcvans." Mrs. Evans!" ex
claimed the spirited bachelor, "the
very lady I have been in search of for
the last lorty years!7

A STOLEN SECRET.

On-- J of ihu ixiODt important
of tiii century is the vulcan-

izing ot cacutc!iouc--- i. e , the pro-
fess iv which it is rendered insensible
to it ild snd heat. Previous lo 1S13,
ai Summer or Winter weather pre-
vailed, India rubber fabrics stiffened
or melted. This susceptibility had
been the great hinderance to their
use. Some half dozen inventors on
this and the other side ot the Atlantic
bad been experimenting upon this
difficulty for several yeais. Charles
Goodyear at last stumbled upon the
secret. Over his little stove, in an
attic chamber oi an indifferent house
in New Haven, he had melted the
gum in a kettle slimed with brim
stone. It showed no chanse in cool
ing. Beyond alteration In form, the
material appeared the same. It was
elastic, dark in color, odorous as at
first, tasteless, yielding to the touch,
and unaltered in specific gravity.
Apparently, it had suffered no alter
ation in a single one of i'a qualities
And yet it had become another thing
Heat could not melt nor frost stiffen
the near materials It waa no longer
irregular tn elasticity. All stickiness
was gone. The grand discovery had.
in fact, been made, that Caoutchouc
gum, raised to a high temperature by
beat, and exposed to the fumes
of brimstone, became vulcanized
Elated with euccess, Goodyear, first
protecting Lis invention In the United
States by caveats and patents, started
for kagland.

Among the British experimenters
upon India rubher was Caarles Han-
cock.

of
To him proceeded our invent

or. Secure in the safety of his secret,
instead of covering it by an English
patent, he endeavored to sell it.
named his price and leaving his sam-
ples fearlessly in Hancock's labora
tory, preceeded north. Scarcely was
he out of sight when furnace and
blow-pip- e, retort and crucible, chem
icals and gases, were put to work.
The specimens of the new invention
defied analysis. There they were,
undeniably genuine caoutchouc, elas
tic beyond the native gum, inodorous, ed
of natural color, sof; and ductile in
every respect exactly the substance
upon which Hancock bad been ex
periraenling for years, and yet divest-
ed of the element tb&t hindered all ed
practical progress. They were no his
longer plastic Tbe most intense
heat would net melt nor the severest
frost stiffen them. They would
neither stick when exposed to the
heat ol the low iite nor harden
under exposure to ttie severest artifi
cial cold. Foiled in his chemical
efforts to solve the mystery, and yet
reluctant to pay tbe price xlU.UUU the
sterling demanded by Goodyear for
bis secret, lisncocsc DctooR nimseii to
his study. Between him and his and
competitor there had neen letters
exchanged for years. They treated
of the subject kindred in interest to
them both.

He now consulted these letters,
compared the process described, col htr
lated the results arrived at, noted
the progress made from the begin
ning, and arrived at the point where
both Goodyear and himself bad been
baflled, set himself to reflection. It
was the old story of Pythagoras and
tbe forty-fift- h problem of Euclid, or
Archimedes and specific gravity, or The
Cornelias Drebel and tbe rett lye of ried,
Go-li- n tapestry. Hancock guessed to

eulohur. Tbe experiment was life
tried. Failing once and again, he
caused his furnaces to be brought to and
their highest jwwer, when at the tem-

perature of 400 degrees Fahrenheit,
India-rubbe- r gum, submitted to the

A
fumes of brimstone, became vulcan-
ized caoutchouc Lon g before Good-

year returned from the north, Han
in

cock had patented the discovery. It of
was for years a subject of lawsuits.
Into the question of priority the and
English patent laws did not enter.
Goodyear also obtained a patent, but

was practically useless- - For four-
teen

theyears, renewed afterward for
seven years more, the exclusive use

been
tbe discovery ot vulcanization of

India-rubbe- r, enriching its holder
have

aud bis associates beyond millions of
sic

pounds sterling, remained with the
common-sens- e thinker. It was very

a stolen secret, but neither craft
nor fraud, but honest brains, perpe

Harper's Magazine.

LIFE'S BRIGHTEST HOURS.

Xot long since I met a gentleman
who is assessed for more than halt a
million. Silver was in his hair, care
upon his brow, and he stooped be-

neath

have

his burden of wealth. We
were speaking of that period of life

andwhen we had realized the most per-

fect enjoyment, or, rather, when we

had found the happiness nearest to
unalloyed. "I tell yon," said the

million aire, "when was the happiest
hour of my life." At the age of of

I had saved up $S00. 1

was earning 500 a year, and my
father did not take it irom me, only an
requiring that 1 should pay for my
board. At the age ol 22 1 bad se
cured a pretty cottage just outside of the
the city. I was able to pay two The
thirds ot the value down, and also to was
furnish it respectably. I was mar
ried on Sunday a Sunday ia June

my father's house. My wiie bad
come to me poor in purse, but rich in
the wealth of ber womanhood, ine and
Sabbath and tbe Sabbath night we wo

parsed beneath my father's root, and
on Monday morning I went to my of
work, leaving mother and sister to
helD in preparing my nome. un
Monday eveninar. when the labors of this
the day were done, I went not to the
paternal Bhelter, as in tne past, Dut io

wemy own nouse my own uomc mt
holy atmosphere of that hour seems
to surround me now in memory. I

theopen tbe oor oi my cunogu
twoentered. 1 laid my uat. upu mo

l.ttln atand in the ball, and passed on

the kitchea our kitchen and di
ning-roo- were all one tuen. x

pushed open the kitchen aoor ana
was in heaven ! The table was set
against the wall the evening meal
was ready prepared by tne banasoi
her who bud come to be my neipmeev
in deed as well as in name ana Dy

the table, with a throbbing, expectant
look upon her lovely loving i ..--

,
the

stood my wife. I tried to spean, anu the
could not. I could only clasp the
waiting angel to my bosom, thus
showing tbe ecstatic burden of my are
heart. Tbe years nave passeu iug, all
long years and worldly wealth has is
flowed in upon me, and I am honored
anrl envied : but as true as heaven

I would give it all every aouar
for the iov of tbe nour oi tuawunu
evening in the long, long ago!"

N. Y. Ledger.
Tt in said that the experiment tried

at Liverpool, England, f publishing h

in t.fiA daily loumais a list oi an p r
sons arrested has

the effect of largely diminishing the
number of arrests.

Miss Ellen F.Starbuck, who has
performed the part of confidential
clerk to the last three Governors of
Massachusetts Andrew, Bullock,
and Claflin and who has successful
ly filled ths post of chief clerk of the
State Executive Department during of
tbe last year, has resigned her place
because of

REAL LIFE ROMANCE.

A Victim of Circumstantial Evidence

—Woman's Faith and constancy.

ri-- e years ago, ira Holland, a
yf ung aid energetic tcaa, settled
down ia the county of Calhoun
.Michigan, tear the city of Marshall,
and applied liimwit lo farming.
loucg Holland was industrious and
economical, ond seemed on the fair
rend to compttecrp. if not wealth,
li wss the hubit of Ira to visit a Mr.
Langley, who resided in t!:e city of
Uarsiiail, nvi'l V li ra v a a nnn Af ita
Mii),it .u... .. t .i..,;f

with him all hU surplus money. Ia
this manner, afler a couple of years,
young Holland had accumulated some
three thousand dollars, which amount
remained in the hands of Mr. Bing- -

ley.
During the visits Holland paid to

the house of Mr Hingley ho met the
.lAinrnfiim i.ii., . , .,.
very beautiful sir!, who waa most

.;tr, !. t

bearing. Young Holland fell deeply
in iv trith n- - r;r ah .1.

.
I

ww at 44 ; w oi n ai u v 1

SCOUent meetirp In's nassion inrreaa--
ed. and. aftor nhr.nt throo mnntho
acquaintance, he received the ss3ur- -
ance fmm tliH m i;lt.r.'a lin. tho j.

nassioii wore rnf.irnnl. Ttnt hi.
hopes were doomed to a terrible
disappointment. The jcu:ig couple
retnrnfii linm fmm ,iniir,ht r.,i
ramble one day. As they entered the
bouse of .Hiss Uingley tbey were met
by tbe father, who was in a hiU state

excitement. or.ipr vnnnc,
Holland from the house. u!acin in
his hsnds tho cuioant of money left
with him, and sternly forbade further
intercourse with the family.

On tho fn'.lmtir.a iUv lii,iln,i
arrested cn the charga of horse steal- -

irrr. tin.! tho tnnl linf.wi .nfiior-.- t

proof to ecntccce Eira to the State
It appeared that a valu- -

able span of horses had been stc.'en
from the barn of Air. Cingloy, aid
had hefin sn!,l in ih . iMr r.f firomi
Rmida hv a vnan man ,!.,--. n,pr

exactly to theappearacce of young
who had been absent from

time ot tbe tbclt on
business of his own, as ho ststed it, a
but which, ot coane. was not credit

l.v tli iwiirt In rnn.tcratin nf
excellent character before the

trim?. t!:p,,.inrt. w inr.nr nri ,
turn,! ?t f.r.n'. n- -. ..r thrv. vpr'a im.
brisoiiracnt. of

Holland was hastened away to
Drison. amid Lis orolcstations of ko--
cencc, aad without aa epportaaity of t
speaktng a word to his betrothed.
WearL'y dragged on the months to

convict, but et last Li term of
seatence expired, and Le issued forth
from the prisr j doors a bowed down

brokenhearted mac. his hair
whitened before its time by the great
mental tnsuish he haa endured. He
came to Cleveland, and there nict I

Alice Bindley. &he bad become an
orphan during the im:risocinent of

lover, and, tired of the scenes
amid which she had suffered so much,
removed to Cleveland, ahd was living

her uotun's sister. She had
auhcred with all a woman's

to the intmory cf her convicted
lover, s nl had never deemed him
guilty cf the crime charged to nim.

Ionij setar8ted conple were mar
ODd immediately took tbcirway

Kansas, intending to commence
togeiher in that eectioa. They

stopped in Marion a day or two ago No
from them we a

Marion Mirror.

A NEW BY
Art circles have a fresh excitement tVin
the presumed discovery ia I'jris rm
an riiMnsl Raphael. He painted .

i reprcsentvaves of the Virgin I

tne Clnlil, one original and two . .

duplicates QJe of the litter fa.in
J

xi., """""' """
former disappeared from Italy the

seventy-Ov- e years sg3, and ha3 not theseen since. And is u this lost
picture which is now supposed to herbeen timcovcred, and tbe intrin

evidence which itself furnishes is
strong In iavor of the allEven to one who is not a con-

noisseur it presents all the tnaiks of
Kapha?l's best style; the Cibe, in

should s em to be such as no
but Bapbael could paint. The

li perfect from her forehead
down ; but tae upper part of ber head
indeed, all the upper part of the
picture, is sanly imperfect. lbCre

been made, apparently, some so
wretched attempts to restore that
portion, and even to modify the form

color of the Virgin's hair. A
thick crust cf superficial coloring
rests like a can un the head and
brow ; nod it is thought that its re
moval will reveal the origiaal touches

the artist.
tt

Tus Commercial Advertiser draws no
ixpressivc lesson from General

Walker's latest census publication,
relat ing to the comparative wealth of

State3 before and after the war.
true value of the country in 1S50
ST.OOO.OOO.OOO ; in 18G0,

Of these amounts, the
elewen States that went into the re
bellion are credited With

io 1S50 ; ."i,200,000,000, in 18C0;
eiT37.000.000, in 1870. Thus

are it tho two earlier dates the
rebellious States had nearly a third

th3 entire wealth of the Union,
while in 1S70 they had but th.

The Commercial recalls, in
connection, the solemn words of

Lincoln in hii second inangaral : is
"Fondly do we hope fervently do

pray that this migbiy scourrre oi
ar may speedily pass away. 1 es h

God wills that it continue cntii all in
wealth piled by the bondsman's
hundred and fifty years of unre-

quited tod shall be sunk, and until as
every drop of Llood drawn with the as
lash shall bo paid for by another
drawn with the sword, S3 was said
three thousand years ago, so still it
must be said. The judgments ot tbe
Lord arc true and just altogether, "

A KimiiEn of leading capitalists are
about to construct a new harbor on

Gulf of Mexico, at tho mouth of
Brazos river, about thirty five

miles south of Galveston bay. The
persons at the head of the movement

men who are heavily operating in
southern railroad enterprises. It
anticipated that its success will

revolutionize the commerce of the
whole State of Texas. The harbor
will, it is said, be superior to any in
that section, while the site chosen
offers peculiar facilities that will
enable the work to be completed at
comparatively slight expense. Short
trunk lines will be built to connect

nw harbor and city with the
great railroad system of Texas and

the southwest.
1 7

FirTKKN iron-cia- to De put in
seagoing order is the latest fiat of the
TTntted States Government. Some

t them are tobe sent to private yards,
and work carried on night and day.)
The withdrawal oi uie tjtnteu ouues
Minister at Madrid and the Howard
case boint toward Spain as the object

our sudden naval preparati6ns,
and the word 4war' may lurk

behind them.

THE GUELPHS.

The English Royal Family's History.

Tho learned ia tho remote antiqui-
ties are accustomed to say that Queen
Victoria is descended from the hero
Waden, of whom the Norscrnen.made
a god, and who gavo bis somewhat un
gracious name to our modern day
Wednesday. An Italian adventurer,
Azon d' Estate, engaged his sword
the service of the Emperor Conrad
towards the close ot tbe eleventh cen
tnry, and founded the house ot Han
over . by marrying Cunegnnda
Guelph, a very wealthy woman. tie
dr?pex his own name and was hence
tortli known as uuelpu. I Heir son
married the widow of the Earl ot Kent,
tho brother of Edward the Confessor,
and these found much favor in the
eyes of Ilenry the Fourth, who took
away Otho ot Saxony's Bavarian pos
sessions and gave tnem to me nowiy
married pair. Lucky marriage
brought this enterprising family
er, untU one of the sons married
danter of Henry the second, Kin
ot England, who suoceededin eettm:
her father her husband the

. . to give
' . .

countaaips ot lrnnswicic . and iiuen
Merg. I bese countships became duca
ie9.u?ler Otho the Fourteenth, and
William of Gnleph became a Duke.
Tne Guelephs were fettered through
a vaety of marriages until they came
10 Beven 8009 01 we S11 5"father ol George the First, King of
KDSIand; Those sons all dukes, were

MiU euuueu to a ua oi m po- -

8,ons- - bat m order not to 8Pat "P
the family coronet the brothers made
a 8oIemn compact that only one of
lLem Bnoma make a lcSa marriage,
Tms woul1 mae the autonomy otthe
house complete, and the compact was
adhered to. The sixth son was the

Pne wno contracted the legal marriage,
and his eldest son manned the grand- -

daaShter ot James the Frst,thus
ng the way for an alliance with the

crown ot Great Bmain. The house
01 "over owes 11s existence on x.n
g'h soil to day to judicious "match- -

making.'' This sonobtained the title
Dnke of Hanover, and, as his

ther had done, prevailed on his
to devote himself to celibacy. But
raorganatio marriage, contracted

Wlth Eleonora d' Albrense, a French
refugee from i,ou:s ourteentfl's ty
ra?y. has always been a thorn in the
side of the Hanover dynasty. A daugh- -

ier Dy mis marriage Decame me wire
George the First, and every one

remembers the story of the cruel man
ner hlh "he was treated, and how
her old schoolfellow who tried to de- -

. , . ., 1 . , , . c
,wna ner WD,en 8ne nea crneuj 01
her hnsband, was asssassinated. On
her deathbed she summoned her ty--

J1 rT6. 1 u"l f'u f JM rTrr" 'c
went tonna nis judge witnm wm
)ar- - "e morganaUc marriage Old

moca 10 iUHrrw tne twasw 01

"inovcr as tne iormer arxiui aiiiauce
uau uone 10 exait anu euxicu it-- At
the death of Kin? William the Fourth
the crown was separated from that cf
Great Britain, as a law prohibits wo-

men from ascending the Hanoverian
throne.

[From the New York Evening Mail ]
"LA FOLLE FARINE."

For a few days longer this greatest
work of tbe great master. Merle, will
remain on exhibition at Goupifs by

bom it has been sold for $1U,UU.

one interested in art, and within
day's journey of Gonpil's, should

to see this noble work of art
which m painting rro e deeply

impressive in subject or able treat
RAPHAEL. has ever peen exhibited with us.
Indeed it must be set down as one of

rnat mootopninnoa nf rtltr t IfTIP

.",. . if io nt -- l..,
, ht tt ; tiri with
h tho8 tha't few caQ read it on

, lfia ..-r- t rlP not
become mdi8tinct, through the tears
whieh it calls forth in sympathy with

poor lost girl, the central figure of
tableau. This is of a young wo

man of rare beauty who, deserted by
faithless lover, and robbed by

death of her child, has becoma a
wanderer the wonder and pity of
she meets. In her arms she
a billet of wood which she
is her babe, and this she has

dressed and fondles, a world of
love in her deep dark eyes, and

sorrow, the deepest and most pitirul,
expressed in every feature of her more
than lovely face. Two village girls
have stopped to look at her for a mo- -

mentl One loofcs up into ner eyes
tenderly, eo pitifully ; the other

draws back as if the sight were too
sad for her to look upon. Some child
ren near look backward frightened,
too innocent to understand, yet com
Drehendingenouah to know that what
ever this is it is cot for them to gaze
noon something to shrink away
from. Such. is" the grouping that

Ha this storv of a broken heart. But
words of ours can do justice to the

genius of the artist whose skill has so
manipulated each face and form that
there must remain a living meuiury
for ever with those who are privileg

to an hour's companionship with
this noble work of art

[From the Home Journal.]

CLARA LOUISE'S FIRST PUFF.

Ercrvthinsr of a personal
-

nature...
rplalinf to the lmma donna, alias
Kellogg seems to be of Interest, she
being the first American singer

educated in this country. We
-

learn from a paragrapn going uie
rounds of the press that Clara Louise

the only surviving child of George
Kellogg, who was born In New Hart-

ford, Connecticut, ia 1812, and grad
uated from the Wesleyan University

1837. From 1833 to 1841 he was
principal of the Sumpter college in
South Carolina. He became noted

an inventor of improvements, and
a manufacturer, which business be

followed in Birmingham in lbb'J
His wife was Miss Jane JUizabeib
Crosby, of Middletown. The writer
well remembers tne eany career oi
the now famous and favorite prima
donna. She was the prottge ot Col-

onel Henry G. Stebbins, and the first
newspaper article that was wrif.en oi
any consequence wss from the pen of
N. P. Willis, and appeared in the
Home Journal. Mr. Stebbins escort-

ed the modest and bashful but gifted
young singer to Willis home on the
Hudson, and tbe poet immortalized
her in one of his famous Idlewild
letters.

THE SCENE OF STRIKE.

The scene of the apprehended dis
turbances is primarily the Calumet
and Hecla mine, situated some six-
teen miles west of Houghton, and
about six hundred miles from Detroit
by the traveled route. There is a
flourishing village at the mine, con-

taining some three thousand inhabit
ants, the majority of whom are, of
course, miners- - There are a large
number of stores, each probably con- -
taing from $20,000 to 40,000 worth
ot goods in stock. There are also
stamp mills, shops of various kinds,
Dumuingmachinery,mechanica' work
shops, churches, and school houses,
so that there is much property in
danger should the miners resort to
deeds of violence.

DIFFICULTY IN HE MINES.

Our -- dispatches Monday morn log
gave intelligence of a difficulty at the
Michigan copper mines,-concernin-

when we clip the following from the
Detroit Tribune.

The scene of the apprehended dis
turbances is primarily the Calumut
and Hccla mine, situated some six-

teen miles west of Houghton, and a
in bout six hundred miles from Detroit
t by the traveled rout. There ia a

flourishing village at the mine, con-

taining some three thousand inhabit-
ants the majority of whom' are, of
course miners. 4 There ire large
numbers of stores each, probably con
taining from $20,00 to 840,00 worth
of goods in stock. There are also
stamp mills, shops of various kinds,
pumping machinery, mechanic's work
shops, churches and school houses, so
that there is much property in
danger should the miners resort to
deeds of violence.' An interview with Mr. George F.
Bagley, of Ibis city, who ia largely
interested in the Calumet ahd Hecla,
has elicited facts of interest Mr.
Bagley thinks that the crisis ia not
in reality so grave as the dispatch
might seem to Indicate. The. mine
has telegraphio communication both
with Detroit and Boston, the latter
city containing the chief offices of the
company Yet not a word of any seri-
ous difficulty has reached Mr. Bagley
in any way, thongb, had any occurred
he thinks that he would, certainly have
received information of it from some
source. For some little time the mi-

ners at this point and also those con
nected with the other copper produ-
cing mines of Lake Superior have ex-
pressed dissatisfaction with the wages
they were receiving and intimated
that, as the mines are now flourishing,
they thought they should receive
greater pay. An advance has been ar-

ranged for by the company, who have
also devised a plan by which the men
were to receive a per centage of the
profits made by the company over a
certain amount. Whether these facta
have all been made known to the men,
Mr. Bagley is unable to aay, bnt from
his knowledge ot the history of previ
ous disturbances among the miners in
years past, he does not believe that
any violence bas been committed or
that property will be destroyed. Ot
course, however, it is possible that
under strong excitement the men may
do mischief. It is very much to be
hoped that Mr. Bagley's convictions
may prove to be correct. The public
will anxiously await the receipt of fur-

ther intelligence from the scene of
the excitement.

WILLIAM B. ASTOR.

The other day, as I was walking on
Broadway, I saw William B. As tor the
richest man in Xaw York, walking
with tru6 democratic nnpretension,
and with the air of a man who was
fully occupied bat not overburdened -

with business . cares. Few of the
hundreds whom he passed would
have suspected that the portly, vig-
orous man dressed in plain put scru
pulous neat black, so as to look like
an attendant at a funeral, with rather

ross features, florid complexion and
grizzled mustache and whiskers, after
the manner of Kaiser William was
the owner of acres of real estate and
scores ot dwellings mthe wealthy
city. It was a sunny spring morning
and he wore no overcoat. He seemed
in the best of health, and walked
with a quick and firm step, lookinr
down at the pavement every few min-
utes, and then up again with a rapid
movement as if he was startled at
something. His face is neither hard
nor genial , but has a Dutch stolidity
and not much animation about it
Still I imagine it to be the face of a
good father and husband, who looks
out for his own interests and is not
troubled by any absurd notions of
giving his money away to people who
would not thank him for the gift.
He works hard, taking care of his
vast property, and except for the
glory of the thing, I cant see that he
is much happier than the average of

Springfield Republican.

THE NEW FOOTMAN.

A gentleman was going out one
day in his carriage, to call with his
wife, when he discovered that he had
left his visiting cards. He ordered
his footman, who had recently come
into his service, to go to the mantle- -
piece in the sitting-room- , and bring
the cards he should see there.' The
servant did as he was ordered, re-
taining the articles to be used as di
rected, and off started the gentleman,
sending in the footman with cards
whenever the "not at home" oc-

curred. As these times were nu-
merous, he turned to the servant with
the question

'How many cards have you left ?
"Well, sir," said the footman, very

innocenly, "there's the king of spades,
the six ot hearts, and the ace ot
clubs."

The duce!'' exclaimed the mas-
ter.

"That's gone."

Peesidext Clack, of the Amherst
Agricultural College, has accepted
the presidency of the Purdin Chiver- -

.. . ' ... u:v v
l sity, as laiayeiie, w uiuu ne was

. . ... rr,t - .
recently elected, xma university

I t,t .Mi'imllnMl I..1 .--uaa blitz niiuio agiituikuiBt xautx granb
of Indiana, amounting to 390, 000
acres, ample endowments, and an ac-
cumulated interest of 850,000 on ita
hands, which could be immediately
applied for the purchase of appara
tus, etc.

There is a deed on record in the
town of Scitico, Conn., bearing date
of 1826, conveying from certain par-
ties to the "Society of Shaking Quak-
ers,'' a gin distillery "for the express
use and purposes of support of the
208 pel and the relief of the poor, the
widow and latneriea or this world, as
the gospel may require.'

Ax idler boasted to a farmer of his
ancient family, laying much stress up-

on his having descended from an illus-
trious man who lived several genera-
tions ago. "So much the worse for
you, replied the tanner ; "for we in
variably find the older the seed, the
poorer the crop.

A weitkr in a Cincinnati paper has
calculated that, as the average area
of the human mouth when open is
about four inches, the combined
mouths of the 25,500 singers at the
Boston Jubilee will form s cavity ot
over 730 square feet.

Ths hair on a camel weighs about
ten pounds, and sells for more than
$100, which shows that it was not on
ly in the days of Mohammed that the
animal bore a great prophet,

Lord BaxQeld. the Scotch iudze.
once said to an eloquent culprit at
at the bar,

.You re a vera clever chieLmon;
but I'm thinking ye wad be nane the
waur o a hangin'.' "

A Paris shopkeeper lately fixed
over his door a notice that, as his
daughter "had made a splendid match
he would sell goods at a reduction of
25 per cent, for a week,


